ABSTRACT The current work was carried out to investigate the effect of crossbred Korean native chickens (KNC) on performance and carcass ratio. Seven hundred twenty 1-d-old chicks were divided into groups by strain (A, B, C and D) and sex (male and female). Strains were A) (KNC egg-meat type C strains × KNC meat type S strains) × KNC meat type H strains, B) (KNC egg-meat type C strains × KNC meat type H strains) × KNC meat type S strains, C) (KNC native R strains × KNC meat type S strains) × KNC meat type H strains and D) (KNC native L strains × KNC meat type H strains × Ross broiler. Experimental diets consisted of 3 phases such as starter(0～5 weeks; CP 20.0%, ME 3,050 kcal/kg), earlier (5～8 weeks; CP 18.0%, ME 3,100 kcal/kg) and finisher (8～12 weeks; CP 16.0%, ME 3,150 kcal/kg). Body weight (BW) and feed intake (FI) was measured every week and carcass ratio(CR) was calculated at 5 and 10 week after starting experiment. There was no difference in BW among strains until 5 weeks (P>0.05), however D strain resulted in a higher BW after 5 weeks (P<0.05). Body weight gain (BWG) and FI in D strain were also significant higher compared to the other strains for all periods. However, D strains showed the lowest (P<0.05) fee conversion ratio (FCR). The other strains except D showed a similar BW, BWG, FI and FCR among strains. In addition, there were no differences in carcass weight (CW) and carcass ratio (CR) among strains at 5 weeks, however D strain showed higher CW and CR at 10 weeks. These results suggested the basic data that needed to develope the new strains.
.0%, ME 3,050 kcal/kg), 전기(CP 18.0%, ME 3,100 kcal/kg) 및 후기 사 료(CP 16.0%, ME 3,150 kcal/kg)로 나누고, 자체 배합 생산하 여 이용하였다( Table 1) . Means ± SD (standard deviation, n=500).
Means with different superscripts in the same row differ significantly (P<0.05). A: (KNC egg-meat type C strains × KNC meat type S strains) × KNC meat type H strains. A: (KNC egg-meat type C strains × KNC meat type S strains) × KNC meat type H strains.
도체율 본 시험에 사용된 시험계의 도체율 조사는 삼계탕용과 백 숙용 체중에 따른 주령을 선택하여 조사하였다. 삼계탕용과 백숙용 닭의 도체율은

2)
B: (KNC egg-meat type C strains × KNC meat type H strains) × KNC meat type S strains. A: (KNC egg-meat type C strains × KNC meat type S strains) × KNC meat type H strains. 
